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JUVENILE COURT: 
JUVENILE CODE: 

DIV. OF ~AL DISEASES: 

Juvenile court may retain jurisdiction of 
child until age o~ twenty-one. Juvenile 
committed to state mental hospital may be 
released by head of hospital. ~-If released 
while under jurisdiction of juvenile ·court, 

1 

child is to be returned to committing 
court for further disposition. 

Dr. Addiaon M. Duval 
Director 
D1V1e1on of Mental Diseases 
State Off'iee .Building 
Jef'feraon City, Missouri 

Dear Dr. Duvall 

July BJ 1959 

FILED 
r-"""'·"'·_· , ' 

This is in response to your request for opinion dated 
June 3, 1959, which reads, in part, as follows: 

"Ove~ the past several months we have 
had from time to time questions raised 
relat1 ve to the proper interpretation 
of provisions of the new Juvenile Cede. 
I would ··appr$Ciate your kind assistance 
at this time in help1f18 us understand 
some of the legal implications. 
11 Under the new Juvenile Code of Missouri 
what is the legal respons1bility, respec
tively of the committing court and the 
hospital? Specifically, when a juvenile 
court commits a youngster to us is it 
then the intent of the law that we clear 
With the committing court prior to making 
any disposition of the case, such as 
convalescent or trial leaves, week-end 
passes or other short periods of leave, 
and ultimate discharge. Also, specifi
cally, if a juvenile court co~ts a 
young~ter to us under the age of seven
teen ~d subsequently, while a patient 
in one of our hospitals, the patient 
beeome~'qver seventeen years of age, 
does the court still-hav:~ Jurisdiction 
until the age of twenty:•one'fd .. . . 
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l.*Wbe.··. n JU .... t1..:· .. •. io.tton• · .. o·v .. et- *.•· .·.···".· .. ·.·.no ...... ·.·" .. · o.t .. * ohil« hU·. lH!ttn aoqu1nd _, tbe JuvenJ.l• 
oourt utlkr the pwv-111ou ot tiMe c.bQ""' 
ter in PMO•~•! eotdDg .'idt:htri the 
app.-1.1o·.w: ... ·.·.·.·•· )f!()vt~t. ••. ~t .. .-..... ··. t.1~ 111.0.31, 
ttl.· .. J.•~ ....... ,~0~ qf··· ··.·~.:11.· •.. Obi··. 14 ~ .,. '8-
ttlin. to,... tbt ~·· ot W• cbapter 
U$U .. )!&e ........ .-j1U.« thf&f• of twentJ• ::J•Pf• epept in .,...: ....... he .s.a 
.. ·· .. · .. ftlt\4,0~. _. .. reo•l•- W tm.· Jtate 
'board .• , .tl'U.at.i'JS -~··rt ' ' : <..,...tl.• con .. ) 

bio~ to uhe -~· ot Beu.te •11 No.· 15 ot tfte 69th 
O.ne~ Au8$b:l-7 .. • t .... :,,.•~·~· ill.~~ . ., ~e, • at tb6 time ot 
the fteleion ot. t~ $Up~• Cou.t .ot ll•t~Qv1 u tt.t•. ex rcu·. 
lleitb v •. Poriu~rtt.•l411 *;• ~ ... ~ ..• ,~ .. -~ll,• law aontett~ 
JU.riel1•t1o~, on JQ~e :OQ~n• p~"-••. tih•b fiD•n Ju.r1a41ctlon 
._ b.en aclflU4.~. \U'),tlflt tib4t .Provt.~CJillli. --~t •vet' tl}Je ·Pe:'aon 
ot a ctd.lcl" IJUCb JV1M1C)tiq~t., ~.1, •~••!1\Ue, f .. rt the ~·· 
o:t S..t1on• 811. Ol.Q to 111.300, utt~ ~be .. «btld .tball.. · bav• 
att~ 1itJ.J0~1tt.~ * * ··u J§fia;~Ql~~ R$Mo ... lf49.). 1n spite 
ot tnt• . •-•ngl:7 .-«ai;oq Pl;'OV1fi91l# .• ·~· .. court,· ~~ t~ . 
Porter-t:le14 oa•e, held. tlta' tlte c()urt ooUld 4l"•t t~aelt ot 
Jar:t*ltotton bi Wl oJ"le.- t(f1rsn•t1ve1y l.Utttlru& tn• perto« of 
tru. o"l4' • ~IJ)U;p to., e. tpeei,ttec!. p•rto4 Wh~on '*P1rttd be tore 
the ehil4 ~~4 MIJ .. lll&Jorit.y. · · 

·, ' 

fhe only 41tt•.r.no4t .in t·hia r••peo' 'between the. law now 
ana the 1-.w .- i.t •. waa prior to .. the enactllt,Q.t. of $enate Bill No. 
15 ia that, :ton v!«W ot ~h~ JH!Una1••1-•e- language of Seot1on 911.041, 
aupra# the. ,~u~.'••~·ot'4.el" ~tepoeins .rJ.f. ~t~e ebil~ Dl\lat atf1rutatively 
ahow ·el\ U.t$l\.t1f>n.~ ..• ~ .. ~~ .Ju~L•4~~-~n.o.t a'f'.c~Ud •. lther by 
e~r••• .l~age .o;r n.tte•a,ai7 .. 1nt~re~~!· .if, in t•ct, tlle court 
4oea tntenet .tor 1tiJ J'U.rieCU.otion . to .oOilt.tl'lue •. ·. It . the eourt • s 
1nt•nt1on W1th :re•p•et to. J~r1.Uct1on oyJr ta• cb.Ud d:o.3 not 
clearly e.pp«tttr 1n 1\e. ol:'tt.er. ot col$rd.tm,ent, we augeat ~hat you 
o<>rreepond With the Committing court jrtd aeek ol,arittoatton 
thttl'ft()f. 

Section 211. 201.. ft$Mo, Own. Supp. 1957 ;J prov14ea e.xpres&ly
that it a child under the Jur1sd1o:tio1& ot 'the Juvenile court ie. 
found to be teeble ... Jtlincied, epileptic, mentally deteet.t.ve or 
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Dr. Addison M. Duval 

otherwise mentally disordered, the court may commit auoh child 
to the Miae:>ur1 State School, the St. Louie Training School., or 
other state hoapital or 1nat1tut1on under auch conditione aa the 
court may preacribe. 'rbe language, ~~other state hoap1ta.l, H 1a 
broad enough to encompass a hoapital within the Diviaion of 
Mental Di•eaaea .. 

If a child 11 committed by the juvenile court to a hoapital 
within the Mviaion of Mental l)1aeasea and in its order of com
mitment the court haa specified certain conditions, thoae con
ditions are bin~ng on the hospital because the reat of Section 
211 .. 201 aaya that the order or commitment flhall be binding upon 
the hospital or 1n8t1tution to Which the child 1& committed. 

Section 211.231, RSMo, Cum. Supp. 1957, provide& that all 
commitment• made by the Juvenile court ahall be for an in
determinate period which shall not continue beyond the child's 
twenty-firat birthday; that the court ahal1 give to the institu
tion or agency a swmnacy of ita information concerning the child; 
and that the inatitution or agency shall give to the court aueh 
information as the court may require from time to time ao long 
aa the child ia under the jur1ad1ct1on of the juvenile court. 
Here again,. the duration of the court' a jur1•di.ction over a child 
committed to a hospital within the D1v1a1on or Mental D1aeaaes 
will ~e shown in the court 1 a order of cotnnU.tment. 

It should be mentioned parenthetically that Section 211.251, 
RSMo,. Gum. Supp. 1957 .. veats the juvenile court with the author
ity to modify its decree at any time. It is axiomatic that a 
court must have jur1adiction over a person or thing before it 
can either enter or modify a Judgment or order with respect 
thereto~ 15 C.J., Court&, Section 14, page 826. Consequently, 
this section must be read in the light of Section 211.041,. supra, 
so ae to authorize the court to modify ita order with respect to 
a child at a.ny time during which it has retained jurisdiction 
over that child. 

If the court commits a child to an institution within the 
Division or Mental Diseases and does not retain juriadietion 
over the ehild, obviously a.omeone must have the authority to 
discharge the child or release h~ on convalescent status when 
conditions warrant auch action. Sections 202.827 and 202.830, 
RSMo, Cum. Supp. 1957, would seem to vest thifl authority in 
the head of the hospital. 
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Dr. Addieon lit. DuvJ,l. 

Even though the juvenile court doee retain Jur1ed1et1on 
over a child committed to a hoapital Within the Diviaion of 
Mental »1"a•ea, we do not glean trolQ th&le Gtatutea when 

. rea4 to.sether an inten~ion on the Part ot the Legialature to 
· authorize the court to direct the ch114'• activity- while in 

the hoipttal or to decide when he 18 eligible for relea.ae 
trom the hospital. '!'he court mq attach conditione to the 
order or e&llnlitlilent under Section 211.201, aupra, ana may, 
from tilrle to t!Dte, require information concel'IU.ng the child 
under Section 211.231, aupra, ao lons •• the child 18 under 
1t8 jur1ad1.etion, but as tar u relebe on convaleaeent atatue 
and ult1mate d18charge tl'Oil the 1net1tut1on 1• concerned, that 
would .... to be a aattel" to be determined by the heacl or the 
hoapital. 

It a child 11 d!aeharged frolll a botp1tal Within the 
D1v1aton or Mental D1•••••• within. the perio4 during whioh 
the Juvenile court haa retained Jur18dict.1on of·· the child., 
it 8hoUld be upon proper communication with the committing 
court and the tteturn of the ehild to the court for 8Uch 
turthf#r 41spoa1t1on of the child a• the eourt may deem 
adviaable. 

CONCLUSION 

It 1a the.opinion of thia ottic~ that in the order of 
the Juvenile court committing a child to a ho8pital within 
the M vision or Mental .Dieeaaea the court may retain juri a
diction of the child until the age ot twenty ... one, but it 1a 
not nec$asary that it do ao. Whether the eourt retains 
jur1s41ct1on ov not, the head or the hoepital may releaae 
the ch1ld on convalescent atatua and ultimately d:1acha!Jge 
such child from the hoapital. If a child ia discharged from 
a state mental hoapital Within the period during which the 
juvenile court has retained jur1ad1ctioa, the court 8hould 
be notified and the child returned to the court for aueh 
further cUapoa1t1on of the ehild aa the court may deem 
adviaable. 

The foregoing opinion, which I he~eby approve~ waa 
prepar$d by my Assistant, John w. Ingli8h. 

JWiune;ml 

Youra very truly, 

JOHN M. DALTON 
Attorney General 
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